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The the  o  ries that com  bine two dif  fer  ent ap  proaches in deal  ing with in  ter  act  ing ob  jects, for
in  stance, treat  ing elec  tro  mag  netic la  ser field clas  si  cally, and the in  ter  act  ing atom as a quan  -
tum ob  ject, have some am  bi  gu  ities and, as such, they should be la  beled as “mixed”. From the
Noether's The  o  rem Cor  ol  lary, which we proved ear  lier, about the con  ser  va  tion laws of en  -
ergy, mo men tum and an gu lar mo men tum in mixed the o ries, fol lows that the afore men tioned
the  o  ries do not sup  port the law of an  gu  lar mo  men  tum/spin con  ser  va  tion (to be pre  cise, the
ob  tained re  sult does not im ply that the law of con  ser va  tion of an gu  lar mo men  tum and spin is
not valid gen er ally, but rather that mixed the o ries can pro duce the re sults which might vi o late
this law). In pres ent pa  per, an ad di  tional ex  pla  na  tion fol  low  ing our Cor ol  lary is given to why
the cal  cu  la  tion of the stop  ping power in the fully quantized the  ory gives better re  sults than
those that were ob  tained in mixed the  o  ries, which fur  ther con  firms the pre  dic  tions of our
Cor ol lary.
Key words: stop ping  power,  quan tum  har monic  os cil la tor,  Noether's  the o rem,  mixed  theory,
con ser va tion  law
IN TRO DUC TION
In ear  lier pa  pers [1, 2] it was em  pha  sized that
the  o  ries de  scrib  ing the be  hav  ior of at  oms in strong la  -
ser fields treat the atom as a quantized ob  ject and that
the elec  tro  mag  netic field is treated clas  si  cally. We
have al  ready sug  gested that these the  o  ries should be
called “mixed”. Al  though us  ing mixed the  o  ries in the
be gin ning of the Quan tum The ory was con sid ered un -
pleas ant [2], these the o ries (which com bine the clas si -
cal and the quan tum ap proach) have shown their vi tal -
ity (for in  stance, the ADK the  ory [3]) not only in the
case of strong la  ser fields but also in case of
super-strong fields. Also, in cal  cu  lat  ing the stop  ping
power in Ra di a tion Phys ics un til very re cently the sit u -
a tion could have been de scribed in a sim i lar man ner: a
pro  jec  tile atom was con  sid  ered a point-like ob  ject
pretty much as in the clas  si  cal case, and the rest of the
the  ory was based on the first Born ap  prox  i  ma  tion
which is a fully quan  tum ap  proach [4]. Sigmund and
Haagerup [5] also treated the prob lem us ing the clas si -
cal and the quan  tum ap  proach (again, a “mixed” the  -
ory) –  the pro jec tile was treated as a clas si cal charged
par  ti  cle and the tar  get as a quan  tum har  monic os  cil  la  -
tor. Later, Cabrera-Trujillo [6], based on [5], in cluded,
more thor  oughly (but not com  pletely), the quan  tum
me chan i cal  ap proach.  How ever,  Stevanovi} and
Nikezi} [7, 8] felt the need to treat both pro  jec  tile and
tar  get as a set of quan  tum har  monic os  cil  la  tors, thus
im  prov  ing the pro  ce  dure for a more pre  cise cal  cu  la  -
tion of the stop  ping power.
THE  COR OL LARY  TO
NOETHER'S  THE O REM
In or der to shed some new light on the afore men -
tioned re  sults, we shall con  cisely pres  ent some of our
ear  lier ar  gu  ments [2], and prove the Cor  ol  lary to
Noether's the  o  rem about the be  hav  ior of mixed the  o  -
ries when they treat the an  gu  lar mo  men  tum and spin.
In the fol  low  ing pa  per [2], we could thus re  -
phrase the for  mu  la  tion of Noether's the  o  rem: To any
s-para met ric  con tin u ous  trans for ma tion  of  field  func -
tions and co-or  di  nates, which keeps the vari  a  tion of
ac  tion zero, there are cor  re  spond  ing s-dy namic
invariants (i. e. a con stant in time com bi na tions of field 
func tions  and  their  de riv a tives).
In what fol  lows, the Greek in  di  ces are de  not  ing
4-co-or  di  nates of space-time (0-3) while the Latin
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*  Cor re spond ing au thor;  e-mail:  ristic@kg.ac.rsones are de not ing the spa tial 3-co-or di nates (1-3). The
start ing point is the ex pres sion (11) from  [9], ad justed
to our pres  ent needs
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which de  scribes the ten sor quan  tity that ap  pears in the
ac tion  in te gral  ob tained  for  the  s-para met ric  trans for -
ma tions (here L(x) is the Lagrangian of the sys tem, and 
covariant de  riv  a  tive is de  noted by “;”). The usual
method  is to  in tro duce  an  in fin i tes i mal trans for ma tion
of  4-co or di nates,  for  which  the  in fin i tes i mal  con tin u -
ous space-time trans  la  tions are cho  sen
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while, for the trans  for  ma  tion of field func  tions, one
has
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where s  rep re sents the num  ber of pa ram  e ters of trans -
for  ma  tion, and is not re  stricted by our con  fin  ing Latin
in di ces  to  three  di men sions,  i.  e. it could be a num  ber
greater than three; dw
n  are  pa ram e ters  them selves.
Now, by re  turn  ing to the ex  pres  sion (2), choos  -
ing  for  pa ram e ters  of  trans for ma tion  the  in fin i tes i mal
trans la tions  dxk, one ob  tains, from (4)
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Then fol  lows that the ten  sor qn
k from the eq. (1)
be  comes a mixed sec  ond rank ten  sor
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or, writ  ten in its fully con  tra vari  ant form
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In [9, 10] it shown that integrals over the
three-di men sional  con fig u ra tion  space,  more  pre -
cisely, the integrals of the type
C x x n n q ( )
0 0 = ò d
r
(8)
are con  stant in time.
For the zero com  po  nent of ten  sor T
lk (7), such
an in  te  gral would give a con  stant in time 4-vec  tor
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A zero com  po  nent of this vec  tor is, in fact, a
Ham il ton  func tion  of  clas si cal  me chan ics,  i.  e. the en  -
ergy.
As time and space trans  la  tions (which are in  -
volved in trans for ma  tion (2) that is re  spon si  ble for the
re  sult  ing con  ser  va  tion laws) were not quantized in all
phys i cal  the o ries  (i.  e. as time and space are ho  mog  e  -
nous in the same man ner both in clas si cal and quan tum 
case), the part of the the ory which uses the clas si cal ap -
proach can be smoothly con  nected with the one that
uses the quan tum ap proach. There fore, the law of con -
ser va tion of mo men tum/en ergy is ob tained. In or der to 
sep a rate the en ergy part from the mo men tum part, only 
the dou  ble zero com  po  nent  T00 of ten  sor (7) could be
taken
E P T x = = ò =
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ob  tain  ing thus the con  ser  va  tion law of en  ergy alone,
which is the re sult of the time trans la tion. As the time is 
ho  mog  e  nous in the same man  ner in both the clas  si  cal
and quan  tum case, the ex  pres  sion (10) is ap  pli  ca  ble to
mixed  the o ries.
Now,  the  in fin i tes i mal  Lo rentz  ro ta tions  will  be
in  tro  duced into the eq. (2): d d
k
nm x L ® , where d nm L
are  the  in fin i tes i mal  pa ram e ters  of  the  ro ta tions;  since
they are  anti sym met ri cal and  in de pend ent  pa ram e ters
six of them can be cho  sen in to  tal
dw d m n km mn ( ) , ( ) = < L (11)
which rep re sent the in fin i tes i mal an gles of the ro ta tion 
in the x x m n plane.
Af ter  some  cal cu la tions,  the  fol low ing  ex pres -
sions, as per [2, 8], are ob  tained
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where the quan tity Am
n rs ( ) is given, for vec tor fields, as
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In ac  cor  dance with eqs. (12)-(14), the ex  pres  -
sion  for  4-an gu lar  mo men tum  ten sor  fol lows
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The first term in (15) can be rep  re  sented as
M x T x T 0
t rs s rt r st ( ) = - (16)
which is eas ily iden ti fied as an or bital an gu lar mo men -
tum of the wave field, while the sec ond part is de noted
in the fol  low  ing man  ner
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and  it  char ac ter izes  the  po lar iza tion  prop er ties  of  the
field in the case of the multi com  po  nent fields, when
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quan tum case (17) cor re sponds to the spin of the par ti -
cle as de  scribed by the quantized field, as per [2, 9].
When the 4-ro  ta  tions of space-time are cho  sen,
they re  sult in the con  ser  va  tion of 4-an  gu  lar mo  men  -
tum (i. e. 3-an  gu  lar mo  men  tum and spin), but this is
not ap  pli  ca  ble to mixed the  o  ries, as the ro  ta  tions,
which are con tin u ous in the clas si cal the ory, have to be 
quantized in the quan  tum the  ory1. This changes the
type of con  ti  nu  ity of pa  ram  e  ters, since in the clas  si  cal
case, one uses con tin u ous func tions, while in the quan -
tum case, op  er  a  tors (the coun  ter  parts to func  tions) are
used, and they are not con  tin  u  ous, but closed. The
close  ness [2, 10] is the qual  ity of op  er  a  tors in Hilbert
spaces, which is nec  es  sary in or  der to use them in the
quan tum  me chan i cal  for mal ism,  if  they  are  not
bounded, and thus not con  tin  u  ous. This is the case
with most of the fun da men tal quan tum me chan i cal op -
er a tors, such as the an gu lar  mo men tum  op er a tor,  so  in
that sense the close  ness of an an  gu  lar mo  men  tum op  -
er a tor  (as  a  pa ram e ter  in  Noether's  the o rem)  changes
its type of con  ti  nu  ity as com  pared to the pa  ram  e  ters
based on clas si cal func tions. It can be said that the iso -
tropy of space is some  how bro  ken (in  di  cat  ing that
space is not iso  tro  pic in mixed the  o  ries). Con  se  -
quently, there can be no smooth con  nec  tion be  tween
the clas  si  cal and quan  tum part of the the  ory, hence for
such  the o ries  the  con ser va tion  of  an gu lar  mo men tum
and spin is not work  ing.
In this man  ner was proven the fol  low  ing [1, 2].
Noether's  the o rem  cor ol lary
Phys i cal the o ries that com bine (“mix”) quan tum
and clas  si  cal ap  proach do sup  port the law of en  -
ergy/mo men tum  con ser va tion,  but  do  not  sup port  the
law  of  an gu lar  mo men tum/spin  con ser va tion.
It should be stressed out that this proof, be  ing
all-in  clu  sive, holds for all mixed the  o  ries.
The afore  men  tioned re  sult does not im  ply that
the  law  of  con ser va tion  of  an gu lar  mo men tum/spin  is
not valid gen  er  ally, but rather that mixed the  o  ries are
pro  duc  ing re  sults which might con  tra  dict this law.
This short com ing of mixed the o ries is not so of ten ev i -
dent since most of these the  o  ries do not deal with an  -
gu  lar mo  men  tum/spin (for in  stance, the ADK-the  ory,
ex plain ing  the  pro cess  of  tun nel ing  ion iza tion  of  at -
oms by strong la  ser fields). At this point we are weak  -
en  ing our ar  gu  ment, as it is not needed to rule out the
whole mixed the  ory, be  cause it fails to sup  port one
spe  cific law of con  ser  va  tion. Thus the sug  ges  tion to
the sci  en  tists that use mixed the  o  ries in their re  -
searches is to care  fully check the part of their re  sults
re fer ring  to  the  an gu lar  mo men tum/spin.
DIS CUSS ING  THE  RE SULTS  OF
STEVANOVI] AND NIKEZI]
In the fig. 1, taken from [7], the re  sults of the
Bethe  the  ory [4], the Carera-Trujillo the  ory [6] and
the Stevanovi}-Nikezi} the ory [7] are shown, to gether
with  the  SRIM  (The stop  ping and range of ions in
mat  ter – the group of pro  grams for cal  cu  lat  ing the
stop ping   power   and   range   in   mat ter   for  ions  up  to 
2 GeV per nucleus), which is based on the SRIM sim u -
la tion  of  ex per i men tal  data.
In the do main of higher en er gies of the hy dro gen
pro jec tiles,  the  stop ping  power  ex hib its  a  be hav ior
that is the same in ev  ery men  tioned the  ory as they are
pow  er  ful enough to go through mat  ter, with  out much
in  ter  act  ing with it. Thus, due to the great speed of the
pro jec tiles,  the  in ter ac tion  with  mat ter  elec trons  is  di -
min ished and the in flu ence of an gu lar mo men tum and
spin dur  ing the in  ter ac  tion is re duced, so the ef fects of
our Cor ol lary are not so im por tant. But con cern ing the
re sults for lower en ergy, the sit u a tion is quite dif fer ent: 
as  the  hy dro gen  pro jec tiles  move  at  sig nif i cantly
lower ve  loc  i  ties as they move through the mat  ter than
in the pre  vi  ous case, the an  gu  lar mo  men  tum and spin
man  age to con  trib  ute a lot more to the in  ter  ac  tion, so
the Cor  ol  lary can be ap  plied, thus ex  plain  ing why the
Stevanovi}-Nikezi} the  ory [7] is closer to the data ob  -
tained from the SRIM then from other the  o  ries.
CON CLU SIONS
The cor  ol  lary of the Noether's the  o  rem, proven
in [2] and briefly pre  sented here, en  ables us to es  tab  -
lish the cri  te  ria for us  ing mixed the  o  ries. It is more
qual i ta tive  than  quan ti ta tive  cri te ria,  but  it  can  be  a
good guide when deal ing in the area of mixed the o ries, 
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1As ro  ta  tions in  volve time (in or  der to ob  tain spin) one has a
dif  fer  ent sitution in the clas  si  cal and quan  tum case [9]
Fig  ure 1. The stop  ping power of hy  dro  gen for hy  dro  gen
ion as cal  cu  lated per Bethe's, Cabrera-Trujillo's, and
Stevanovi}-Nikezi}  the o rieswhich are very of ten used in the field of atomic, mo lec -
u lar  and  op ti cal  phys ics  and  ra di a tion  phys ics,  also.
Here we have shown how the de gree, to which
the the  ory has been mixed, in  flu  ences its re  sults.
The best fit with the ex  per  i  men  tal re  sults ex  hib  its
the Stevanovi}-Nikezi}'s the  ory which is fully
quantized (and so not mixed at all), then the
Carera-Trujillo's ap  proach that is slightly mixed
(be cause it treats the pro jec tiles as par tially stripped
clas si cal ions), and fi nally the Bethe's the ory, which
is the most ex  treme ex  am  ple of the mixed the  o  ries
amongst all three, and the one that shows the most
dis  crep  ancy with the SRIM data.
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STICAWE  DUBQEG  UVIDA  U  PROBLEME  ZAUSTAVNE  MO]I
U  RADIJACIONOJ  FIZICI  KORI[]EWEM  KOROLARA
NETERINE  TEOREME
Teorije koje kombinuju dva razli~ita pristupa u razmatrawu interaguju}ih tela, na
primer, ako tretiraju elektromagnetno poqe lasera klasi~no, a interaguju}i atom kao kvantni
objekat, poseduju odre|ene nedoslednosti, i kao takve bi trebalo da se nazivaju “me{ovitim”. Iz
korolara Neterine teoreme (koji smo dokazali ranije) o zakonima odr`awa energije, impulsa i
momenta impulsa u me{ovitim teorijama, sledi da pomenute teorije ne podr`avaju zakon odr`awa
momenta impulsa/spina (preciznije, dobijen rezultat ne zna~i da zakon odr`awa momenta impulsa
i spina ne va`i kao takav, ve} da me{ovite teorije mogu dati rezultate koji bi mogli da naru{e
pomenuti zakon). U ovom radu dato je dodatno obja{wewe, koje sledi iz na{eg korolara, za{to
izra~unavawe zaustavne mo}i u potpuno kvantnoj teoriji daje boqe rezultate od onih koji se
dobijaju u me{ovitim teorijama, {to dodatno potvr|uje predvi|awa na{eg korolara.
Kqu~ne re~i: zaustavna mo}, kvantni harmonijski oscilator, Neterina teorema,
                         me{ovita teorija, zakon odr`awa